SASMIRA is a Centre of Excellence (CoE) for Agrotextile in India, designated by Ministry of Textiles, Government of India. Under the COE, SASMIRA is also assisting the Ministry of Textile for “Implementing a Scheme for Promoting the Usage of Agrotextiles in North East Region”.

As per the guidelines of implementation of the scheme in an effective manner COE Agrotech seeks applications for the following two posts:

1. **Expert in the field of Agriculture: (One Number)**

   Basic qualification: B. Sc / M.Sc. Agriculture
   Experience: Minimum 10 years
   Desirable Expertise: experience in the field of design and layout for setting up demonstration centres using agrotextiles, training, field trials, awareness of climatic conditions of NER, cost benefit analysis.

2. **Expert in the field of Agrotextile Products (One Number)**

   Basic Qualification: Degree in Textiles
   Experience: Minimum 10 years
   Desirable Expertise: Product development and customization, field trials, cost benefit analysis, training